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Published Weekly
Serving Temple Terrace fQr
We Print Only Truth
Four Years
Subscription 10¢ per month
Ad~ertising 10¢ per col. in.
our chief aim is to serve the
people of Temple Terrace
Temple Terrace News Only
FRIDAY

John Perry, ~dit or
Johnny .Renivk,
Circulation wLane.ger
and Cai'toonist
.Bunny ~chulzke,
Advertising manager
and Society ~ditor

May 5, 1944
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his flood lights. Since evening is *1a.ndscaping of 'l1emple 'l'erra.ce rethe coolest time and it is when he*minds them of uhio and that it ~as
has spare time, he and Mrs. Black-*Jd the most desirea.ble residential
mur find that yard lights are just:section around Tampa.
DThey have made many noticeable imthe thing, Mrs. Blackmur ie very
s in their yard and plan
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The Blackmur house( where Hunts *the same abode.
lived) is one of the most uniquely* It is needless to say how interestand attractively decorated houses *ing neighbors the Blackmurs have
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room has old rose walls with light *\..J
green ceiling, the living r~om is w At the last me 0t ing of the ·1·emp l e
painted with light green ceiling *Terrace commissioners, !¥lay 2, 1944 ,
and light grey walls, the library *those present were 1v1essrs Roller,
has old rose walls and light green*Graham, Herb, macauley, ~m itJ:i , o:;-olr.k ,
ceiling, the bed room has orchia *Cureton, Schulzke, ~herman, DowlLng#
walls and light green ceiling, the *Rosenburg, 111laeder, and Gro ss ~nd ;VJ c s
baby's room has yellow walls and a*Van de Venter, city clerk.
* At the suggestion of Mr. !<'rank
blue ceiling, while the kitchen
and butler•s pantry, to make them *Thomson, who could not come, the
bright and sunny rooms, have egg *conunission decided to impound the
shell walls with tangerine ceilins*cattle which have been galavanting
The Blackmurs also have silent mer•through the property of . several
cury wall switches which certainly*resident s. It was also agreed to
*send the owner a letter imploring
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At a speci al meetin g. of the 'l'emple 'l'errac e comission with Mr. Herb of the Van Inghen Co. on May 3,
1944 those presen t were Messrs Cross, Cureto n, ~ow
ling, Grayso n, Herb, .Maeder, Perry, Rolle r, Sherrna9
Smith , Mrs. Van de Vente r, city clerk and City manager, Basil Brook .
The purpos e of the meetin g was to consid er the
adopti on of a contra ct presen ted by Mr. Herb ln
which the United Assets Corp. would buy enough land
from the city to liquid ate the indebt ednes s the c~-W
has. Mr. Perry gave a report on how much the city
owes· the United Assets Corp. based upon an auditi ng
of the city's books done by a comm ittee some time
ago•
It was decide d by _the commi ssion to accept iVlr.
Herb's contr act.
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•----- Tommy Cureto n, who is at
Offic ers Train ing Schbo l,*Td the People of Temple
Terrac e:
recen tly ran in a five
mile race. It was a teri-* As you know the prima ry
fie strain , and Tommy co- electi on select ed Millar d
*Cald well and Lex Green to
llapse d - but finish ed
the race firstJ Congr a- run off in the finals . It
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is by a far margin the most sensib le, level- heade d busine ss
wo. All the suppo rt you can give him will be grentl y appThe editor .
ALLINSON 1 S

GROC~RY

iix
Du£f' s ~vaff le iY
red Tomato Catsup
Flavo
~epper
Chili
£~~
Bowman's Apple Sauce
Kraft Dinne r
Liver
Balla rd(s f ancake Flour
Wiene rs
Walke r's Chili Con Carne
Pork Sausag e
bell's Soup
Camp
Cheese & Cheese Spread s
Ham
Shrimp & Oyste rs Large oval Sardin es no points as
Nienna Sausag e
Lemons, Banan
Celery , Tomat oes, Carro ts, Cabba ge, Sweet Potato es,
sdays and sunasy s
Wedne
lpm
till
9am
9ys;
Weskd
7pm
STORE HOURS: 9am till
Beef

